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Make My Trip is the market leader and well known in the online travel booking sector. For anything
related to travel bookings, Make My Trip is among the best places to be. You can search for flights,
you can make reservation for hotels, you can get bus tickets, train tickets etc. If itâ€™s a business trip,
Make My Trip also makes arrangements for conferences, seminars etc for all type of corporate.
Owing to its online market dominance and number of volume sales, Make My Trip negotiates very
well with service providers and gets excellent deals from which customers can benefit a lot. One can
get very economical and affordable deals from Make My Trip.

Make My Trip has both domestic and international fights available. On the website, you can search
for either one of those. You need to fill some details like location, travel dates, number of people
(adults and children). The search result will display all the flights to the required destination along
with fare price. You will get fare price from all major airlines. For example if you are searching in
domestic flights, you will see fare price of Air India, Indigo, Jet Airways, Spice Jet, Jet Konnect,
Kingfisher etc. The same is true for international flights. All the key airline carriersâ€™ quotes will be
shown. For example if you are searching for flights from New Delhi (India) to Melbourne (Australia),
you will see airline carriers such as China Southern, Thai Airways, Qantas Airways, Cathay Pacific,
Philippine Airlines etc. The results shown in both domestic and international flights can be refined
further on different parameters. You can filter by price band for instance if you are looking for flight
which has fare price below Rs 50k, you can set that parameter. Upon setting the parameter, only
flights which have fare price less than Rs 50k will be shown. You can also filter on airline carrier
parameter for instance if you want to travel by Qantas or Cathay only. Then only flights of Cathay
Pacific or Qantas Airways will be shown. You can also change dates to see whether more options
become available or not. Generally speaking more the time you have before travel, more are the
options and less fare price. If you book flights well ahead for instance 2-3 months before actual
travel, itâ€™s a good possibility that you can get very affordable flight ticket.
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